The aim of this study was to make a structural design for development of a medium scale Eglass/epoxy composite wind turbine blade for a 750K.W class horizontal axis wind turbine system. In this study, the various load cases specified by international specification IEC61400-1 and GL Regulations for the wind energy conversion system were considered, and a specific composite structure configuration which can effectively endure aerodynamic, centrifugal, hygro-thermal and mechanical loads and loads due to accumulation of ice was proposed. In order to evaluate the structure, a structural analysis for the composite wind turbine blade was performed using the finite element method (FEM). In the structural design, the acceptable blade structural configuration was determined through parametric studies, and the most dominant design parameters were confirmed. In the stress analysis using the FEM, it was confirmed that the blade structure was safe and stable in any of the various load cases. Moreover, the safety of the blade root joint with insert bolts, newly devised in this study, was checked against the design load and the fatigue.
INTRODUCTION
The fast progress in wind energy technology and wide spread usage of wind turbines necessitate standardization of the wind turbine's main components in order to achieve further cost reduction. This holds not only for large volume production and standardization of production methods but also for material test methods and design rules /1,2/.
In South Korea, since the introduction of the "New This study proposed a specific structural design and test procedure for the medium scale E-glass/epoxy composite wind turbine blade by performing aerodynamic design, dynamic and static load analyses, structural design, securing structural strength by static structural analysis, prediction of fatigue life from the random load spectrum, a modal analysis to prevent resonance, structural testing with specific test rigs, fixtures and measuring equipment, etc.
Furthermore, this study describes a specific blade root joint with insert bolts and a specific structural configuration such as the cell box type using the skinspar-foam sandwich structure not only to minimize the blade weight but also to obtain structural stability against buckling and vibration.
GENERAL CONSIDERATION IN COMPOSITE WIND TURBINE BLADE DESIGN
The blade has a skin-spar-foam sandwich construction with a total length of 23.3m, maximum chord length of 2.1m, tip chord length of 0.5m and a twisting angle of 12°. For simplicity, it has no coning angle and no blade-to-shaft hinge, but has a full active pitch control to reduce cyclic aerodynamic loads. The blade is manufactured with a straight leading edge and a straight and tapered trailing edge for ease of construction and the modified thick NACA 63-xxx airfoil is used at the blade root for good structural performance. For weight reduction structure, an insert bolt type joint structure is introduced, resulting in smooth geometry and low stress concentration.
Provision for lightning strike protection is made and round blade tip is used to minimize wake effect and
noise. An appropriate gel coat is applied to minimize aerodynamic drag, penetration of humidity and solar deterioration. Fig. 1 shows schematically the crosssectional configuration at the root of the blade, which is similar to that of references /10,11/.
In operation, the wind turbine may experience The E-glass/epoxy composite material was chosen because of low cost, appropriate fatigue lifetime, desirable specific strength and stiffness and ease of manufacture. Table 1 shows the mechanical properties of materials used /12/.
Structural design requirements such as the minimum clearance limits between the blade tip and the tower 
STRUCTURAL DESIGN AND ANALYSIS
In the current design approach, the optimal blade structural configuration was determined through a parametric study using a finite element method /15/. of the ±45° skin (design load case 2).
As shown in Table 2 , the blade structure satisfies the design criteria such as blade tip clearance limit from the tower of 50%, strain limit of 0.25% in compression and 0.35% in tension and strength safety factor of 2.7. Table 3 presents the results of the modal analysis that calculates natural frequencies for the first and second flap-wise and chord-wise bending modes and the first twisting mode. In this investigation, it was found that there is no resonance between the blade itself and excitation loadings.
Table 3
Results of modal analysis The buckling load factors for the first to the fifth buckling modes of the blade are shown in Table 4 . The most important buckling mode is the first mode (the critical mode) and its load safety factor is 3.43. 
FATIGUE DESIGN

Fatigue load estimation
Spera proposed empirical equations which were based on a set of test data broad enough in scope to include the sizes and types of rotors and towers, the types of terrain, and the types of wind conditions expected for future HAWT power stations. Calculating dynamic loads with these equations, therefore, is essentially a process of interpolation rather than extrapolation, and structural-dynamic computer models are not required. With the equations presented by Spera, the log-normal probability distributions of the following four important dynamic loads can be calculated from the basic configuration and site data: (1) Blade cyclic flapwise moments, (2) blade cyclic chordwise moments, (3) generator cyclic power density, and (4) rotor cyclic thrust density [19] .
However, we are interested in the blade design only, blade cyclic flapwise and chordwise moments only will be calculated in this study. Table 5 shows calculation results for blade flapwise and chordwise cyclic bending moments {SM y n and δΜ ζ η ). 
Allowable fatigue stress
Evaluation of fatigue life
In order to make a comparison between the allowable fatigue stress for 20 year fatigue life and the estimated fatigue stress by the type II fatigue load from Spera's empirical equations, the calculated maximum flapwise and chordwise bending moments in Table 5 (n=2), is applied to the finite element model of the wind turbine rotor blade.
According to the analysis results, the maximum tensile and compressive stresses were 62.87MPa and -55.19MPa, respectively. Allowable fatigue stresses were 180.74MPa for tensile stress and 302MPa for compressive stress. Since the safety factors for the allowable fatigue stresses are 3.5 for tensile and 6.6 for compressive, the designed wind turbine blade satisfies the design criteria for a fatigue life of 20 years.
MANUFACTURING
In this study, two manufacturing processes were used, i.e., (i) contact molding /10/ for the spar webs, in which the dry reinforced fiber is laid up on a mold and is then impregnated with resin and consolidated, and 
STRUCTURAL TEST
In this static strength test, the load case 1 is discussed. As mentioned earlier, this load case includes the aerodynamic load at the rated wind speed reached in practical operation including wind direction change and gust. Moreover this load will be used for the qualification test of the final full-size blades to be massproduced. In order to simulate the aerodynamic load, three concentrated loads are applied /22,23/. Fig.8 illustrates the deflected blade under bending.
A prototype E-glass/epoxy blade was tested 
CONCLUSION
An E-glass/epoxy composite blade for a 750kW medium scale horizontal axis wind turbine system was designed, manufactured, tested and evaluated with the proposed design flow.
In this study, the various load cases specified by the IEC61400-1 international specification and GL Regulations for the wind energy conversion system were considered, and a specific composite structure configuration which can effectively endure various loads such as aerodynamic, centrifugal, hygro-thermal, and mechanical loads and loads due to accumulation of ice was proposed. In order to evaluate the structure, a structural analysis for the composite wind turbine blade was performed using the finite element method (FEM).
An acceptable blade structural configuration was determined through parametric studies. In this investigation, it was found that the most dominant 
